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Introduction / The superiority of rough-surface implants over machined ones seems 

to be consensual today. Different surface treatment methods have been developed to 

improve potential tissue response. This study critically reviewed the information that 

some Brazilian companies provide to dentists about the characteristics of surface treat-

ment, methods as well as the recommended loading time, and analyzed whether these 

important data are based on scientiic indings. Methods / Six Brazilian companies, 
Conexão®, Kopp®, Neodent®, P-I Branemark®, S.I.N® and Titaniumix® received a ques-
tionnaire about their products and respective surface treatment, recommended loading 
time and scientiic evidence. Results / Different treatment methods were reported: acid 
etching, abrasion followed by acid etching, and plasma immersion ion implantation (PIII). 
According to the information provided, loading time ranged from 1 to 6 months. Conclu-
sions / Although some companies conduct scientiic studies to evaluate their implants, 
this study found that there was no scientiic evidence to support the recommended 
loading times and that the information provided was not accurate. 
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INTRODUCTION

Implantology has undergone constant changes not only 

to improve tissue response, but also to shorten treat-

ment time. Initial studies about osseointegration used 

machined implants fabricated from commercially-pure 

titanium (grades 1 and 2).1 As studies advanced, re-

searchers realized that modiications on implant sur-

face topography affect the response of adjacent bone,2 

promote greater ibrin integration and interlacing, and 

create paths for the migration of adjacent cells towards 

the surface, which favors osteogenesis as a result of in-

creasing direct contact with the implant surface.3 These 

changes speed up the process of secondary stability 

and shorten loading time.

Different implant surface treatments have been devel-

oped to accelerate osseointegration and strengthen 

the integrated interface. The most common methods 

are: abrasion; laser sintering; anodization; acid etching; 

and abrasion combined with acid etching.

The constant development of implant surface proper-

ties has changed clinical protocols. This study critical-

ly analyzed the information provided by some Brazil-

ian companies about the characteristics of treatments 

used to modify implant surfaces, as well as the recom-

mended loading time. It also analyzed whether these 

companies have conducted scientiic studies using 

their implants and whether the information provided is 

based on study indings. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS

A questionnaire was used to evaluate the type of surface 

treatment and the recommended loading time of some 

of the implants manufactured in Brazil. No other method 

was used to collect data. Six companies were selected 

to respond the questionnaire: Conexão®, Kopp®, Neo-

dent®, P-I®, S.I.N® and Titaniumix®. These companies 

were contacted by phone and e-mail, and the question-

naires were answered by their scientiic consultants.

The questionnaire comprised the following questions: 

(1) What is the commercial name of the implant sur-

face of your company?; (2) How is the implant surface 

treated?; (3) What is the recommended loading time, 

considering time for osseointegration in the maxilla 

and mandible?; (4) Based on what factors was loading 

time deined?; and (5) Are there any scientiic studies or 

publications about the surface treatment used by your 

company? Are these studies available for examination?

RESULTS

Out of the six companies contacted, only S.I.N® did not 

answer the questionnaire. The answers given by the 

other companies are summarized in Table 1.

Conexão® names their implant surfaces as Porous 

and Vulcano Actives. They reported using total acid 

immersion to modify implant surface topography, with 

a speciic time and temperature set for each type of 

implant, not disclosed because of business conidenti-

ality. The company recommends the Porous surface for 

all types of bone density, and a loading time longer than 

2 months. Vulcano Actives, in turn, is recommended for 

bones type 2 and 3, and not recommended for type 1. 

The recommended loading time is 1 month. Accord-

ing to the company, loading times have been deined 

in agreement with studies found in the literature. The 

company made available four studies which had been 

previously conducted with the aforementioned studies 

and surface treatments.4-7

Kopp® reported that their surfaces receive some type of 

chemical treatment. Their process is conducted in agree-

ment with the following rules issued by the Brazilian Asso-

ciation of Technical Speciications (ABNT): NBR 12932 — 

surgical implants, metal supplies, surface preparation 

and marking; and NBR 14233 — surgical implants, metal 

supplies, cleaning and pickling of titanium and titanium al-

loy surfaces. They recommend a loading time of 3 to 5 

months and highlight that the exact time depends on each 

clinical case and patient follow-up. The length of loading 

time was associated with clinical, surgical and product 

(implant) factors, such as: contraindications; diagnosis, 

planning and adequate surgical technique combined with 

biosafety; correct sequence of burs; administration of pre 

and postoperative medication; engineering, quality and 

product origin. Kopp® made reference to two studies,8-9 

which, however, were not conducted with implants manu-

factured by their company.

Neodent® names their implant surface treatment as 

Neoporos. The surface is prepared by two process-

es: abrasion and acid etching. They recommend a 
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loading time of 2 to 3 months based on bone repair 

and bone-implant contact (BIC), as estimated by the 

company. In the item about studies found in the litera-

ture, they claimed that a study about loading time using 

their own implants is to be published soon.

P-I® names its surfaces as Nano® and Micro+Nano®. 

They reported employing plasma immersion ion implan-

tation (PIII) treatment. Their recommended loading time 

was of 3 months in ideal clinical situations, based on clini-

cal and laboratory studies conducted by the company. 

They made reference to six studies already published10-15 

and three others in press, all conducted with implants 

manufactured by the company, although only two of them 

investigated the factors discussed herein.

Titaniumix® reported having hybrid surfaces resulting 

from abrasion and acid etching. Their machined im-

plants go through aluminum oxide abrasion and are 

then passivated in nitric acid. The company could not 

provide further details due to business conidentiality. 

They recommend a loading time of 6 months for the 

maxilla and 4 months for the mandible, a loading time 

supported by indings in current literature. They made 

reference to nine studies16-25 that used implants manu-

factured by their company, although only four investi-

gated the factors discussed herein.

DISCUSSION

Implantology has unquestionably determined the su-

periority of rough-surface implants over machined 

ones.25,26 The surface treatments that best promote cell 

response have been extensively investigated.

Analysis of surface topography revealed that Titanium-

ix® and Neodent® use abrasion followed by acid etch-

ing, which, as found in SLA Straumann® implants, re-

sults in greater bone-implant contact (BIC) and greater 

Company name Surface name
Implant surface 

treatment
Loading time

Determining 
factors of loading 

time

Scientiic studies or 

publications

Conexão
Porous and 

Vulcano Actives
Acid etching 1-2 months

Studies found in the 
literature

Shibli et al4

Shibli et al5

Shibli et al6

Grassi et al7

Kopp
Chemical 
treatment

ABNT 12932 3-5 months
Clinical, surgical and 

product factors
Carvalho et al8

Elias et al9

Neodent Neoporos
Abrasion followed 

by acid etching 
2-3 months BIC – bone repair -

P-I
Nano and 

Micro+Nano

PIII (Plasma 
Immersion Ion 
Implantation)

3 months

Clinical and 
laboratory studies 
conducted by the 

company

Barbosa et al10

Canullo et al11

Canullo et al12

Francischone et al13

Meirelles14

Meirelles et al15 

Titaniumix

Hybrid surface 
resulting from 
abrasion and 
acid etching

Machined implants 
go through 

aluminum oxide 
abrasion and are 

then passivated in 
nitric acid

6 months for the 
maxilla and 4 

months for the 
mandible

Loading time 
supported by 

indings currently 
found in the 

literature.

Correa et al16

D’Avila et al17

Duarte et al18

Faeda19

Neto20

Ribeiro et al21

Ribeiro et al22

Sakakura et al23

Tavares et al24

Table 1: Surface name, implant surface treatment, loading time, determining factors of loading time and scientiic studies or publica-

tions about the surface treatment used by the companies analyzed in this study.
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removal torque than when surfaces are machined.27 

Conexão® and Kopp® use total acid immersion, which 

results in greater removal torque than that found for 

machined implants.28,29 P-I® uses plasma immersion ion 

implantation (PIII), a new process employed to mod-

ify surface implants, which results in greater removal 

torque than that found for machined surfaces.15

Conexão® recommended a loading time of 4 weeks for 

the Vulcano Actives surface, and more than 2 months 

for the Porous surface. The company made reference 

to four studies. In the irst, mini-implants treated by 

abrasion and acid etching were placed in human max-

illae and mandibles. After 2 months, the results yielded 

for implants with abraded and acid-etched surfaces 

were better than those of machined implants.7

Shibli et al4 conducted a clinical case study in which an 

anodized and a machined implant were placed in the 

posterior mandible. The authors found a greater BIC per-

centage in the anodized implant 3 months after healing. 

They also developed a study comparing anodized and 

machine surfaces of mini-implants placed in human pos-

terior maxilla, and found greater BIC and bone density in 

the thread area (BD) for the anodized group 2 months 

after healing.5 A third study was conducted by the same 

authors with human mini-implants placed in the maxilla 

and mandible, and found greater BIC in anodized im-

plants 2 months after healing.6 All studies referred by 

Conexão® were conducted with the company’s implants 

of which surfaces underwent anodization and abrasion 

combined with acid etching. However, the company 

claimed to use only acid etching. The recommended 

loading time is in agreement with what is suggested in 

the studies, but the type of surface described is not the 

same as the one reported in the questionnaire. 

The studies referred by Kopp® were not conducted 

with their own implants, and were limited to evaluating 

implants with modiied surface topography as well as 

machined implants.

Neodent® did not mention any studies conducted with 

their own implants.

P-I® recommends a loading time of 3 months. Although 6 

studies were mentioned to justify that recommendation, 

only 2 actually discussed the factor. Canullo et al11 con-

ducted a study with 417 patients who received imme-

diate loading implants or implants with loading time of 

45 and 128 days. They found a survival rate of 96.64% 

for P-I® implants with subtraction treatment carried out 

by mechanical ultra cleaning, with no signiicant differ-

ences between survival rates in cases of early and late 

implant loading. Despite these results, the type of sur-

face treatment used in the study was different from the 

one reported in the questionnaire. Another P-I® study 

included implants that underwent PIII, a process in 

which the implant is irst cleaned with argon, followed 

by surface abrasion with a mix of inert gases, and oxy-

gen implanted to form rutile. The implants were placed 

in the tibia and femur of rabbits and, one month after 

healing, removal torque was greater than in machined 

implants.15 Both studies were conducted with implants 

manufactured by the company, but the type of treat-

ment informed in the questionnaire was different from 

that used in the studies. In spite of that, the data report-

ed in those studies gave support to the use of the rec-

ommended loading time. The other studies referred by 

the company evaluated a new biomaterial (NanoBone®) 

and did not discuss loading time.12 They also evaluated 

the ideal nanotopography to optimize bone response 

to implants and the role of a collecting implant cham-

ber.10-13 The other studies referred are in press.

Titaniumix® recommends a loading time of 6 months 

for the maxilla and 4 months for the mandible. They 

referred nine articles to justify the recommended load-

ing time, but ive of them did not discuss the factors 

discussed herein. D’Ávila et al17 conducted a study with 

mini-implants placed in the posterior maxilla of smok-

ers, and found greater BIC for implants that underwent 

abrasion and acid etching in comparison to machined 

implants. Tavares et al24 developed a research with rab-

bit tibias and compared 4 treatment types: laser beam 

irradiation with and without hydroxyapatite coating (HA), 

abrasion combined with acid etching and machining. 

The implants were removed 8 weeks after placement, 

and the best removal torque was found in the group 

of implants that received laser beam irradiation and 

HA coating, followed by laser beam irradiation alone, 

abrasion combined with acid etching and machin-

ing. However, the surface treatment informed by the 

company was different from the best treatment found 
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in this study. Another study examined rabbit tibias 4, 

8 and 12 weeks after placement and compared im-

plants that received different surface treatments: laser 

irradiation, HA coating, abrasion combined with acid 

etching and machining. The best results were found for 

the implants with HA coating, and similar results were 

found for those that received laser irradiation and abra-

sion combined with acid etching, all superior to ma-

chined implants.19 A clinical study evaluated an abrad-

ed and acid-etched implant 40 months after loading 

and found high levels of osseointegration.23 The other 

studies referred by the company focused on different 

factors. Studies with implants subjected to aluminum 

oxide abrasion (AL
3
O

2
) found  higher BIC values than 

that observed in machined implants.21,22 A comparison 

of aluminum oxide abrasion and machining found that 

abrasion resulted in higher BIC. These studies evalu-

ated surface treatments that were different from the 

one used by the company. The other studies evaluated 

implants treated with plasma nitridation20 and bacte-

rial adhesion to different implant surfaces and curets.18 

Although some studies found better tissue response of 

implants treated with abrasion and acid etching, which 

was the treatment used by the company, loading time 

was still deined according to the classical Brånemark 

protocol, developed for machined implants. Moreover, 

the studies referred by the company reported that other 

types of treatment had better results than abrasion and 

acid etching. The results of these studies reveal why 

the company has not yet recommended any reduction 

in loading time. All studies were conducted using im-

plants manufactured by Titaniumix®.

Little scientiic evidence was provided by the compa-

nies included in this study, and most of the studies they 

made reference to did not deal with the factors dis-

cussed herein. In spite of that, no attempt was made to 

obtain further information after the questionnaire was 

returned, given that the central purpose of this study 

was to clarify whether Brazilian companies explain and 

provide scientiic material to dentists in order to justi-

fy their clinical recommendations for surface treatment 

and osseointegration. 

Some scientiic studies did not include the compa-

nies’ own implants, and studies with implants manu-

factured by other companies were used to justify their 

recommended loading time. Furthermore, although 

some companies had a few scientiic studies that in-

cluded their own products, the results were not used 

to recommend loading time for their implants. There-

fore, our indings suggest that the companies included 

in this study do not follow scientiic evidence of ideal 

loading time for their recommendations. A recent study 

compared roughness resulting from surface treatment 

of ive of the most important Brazilian implant brands 

(Biomet 3i do Brasil, Conexão, Neodent, SIN and Tita-

niumix) and of world-reference implant surfaces (Strau-

mann – SLA®, Biomet 3i – Osseotite® and Nobel Bio-

care – TiUnite®), for which there is extensive scientiic 

documentation. The results of Brazilian implants were 

different, although the manufacturing processes were 

similar. Most implants had a low roughness index, as 

well as statistical differences between batches. These 

results suggest that Brazilian companies should con-

sider re-assessing their surface treatment processes.30

CONCLUSION

Although some companies conduct scientiic studies 

with their own implants, this study found that there 

was no scientiic evidence to support the recom-

mended loading times, and that instructions given to 

dentists are not accurate. Further contact with those 

companies should be attempted to investigate wheth-

er the recommended protocols are supported by ind-

ings of other in-house studies.
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